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BDITOIISHUGH LINDSAY,
The "Globe" has, the largest number of

readers ofany other paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

Editorial Brevities,

TnE Public Debt statement for the
"piesent month will show about as
"much decrease as last month—about
$7,500,000.

NEARLYfull returns of the Missis-
tippi election show a majority of 63,-
000 for General Alcorn, the Republi-
can candidate for.Governor.

.4is,proposea' to pay the pension of
invalid Soldiers 'monthly instead of
quarterly, and to protect them from
the imposition of claim agents., This
should'be done.by all means. s,

Tun British Government is about to
send one of her ablest Diplomatists to
Washington to co-operate with Mr.
Thornton, in thi, negotiation and set-
tlement,of the Alabama claims.

The total expenses of the Ways and
,

Committee in pursuing their
investigations in various parts of the
country during the Congressional re-
cess, were $5,772, instead of $50,000,
as alleged.

EDWIN bL STANTON'S commission as
Associate Judge of the Supreme Court
,was signed by the President several
hours after his death. The document
4as sent by a special messenger to his
widow.
, 'SENOR ROMERO, during the civil war

-:•elielllexican Minister at Washington,
recently made a speech in which he
authoritatively stated that Gen. Grant
was, at. the close of our own war, in
favor of driving the French out of
Mexico by a resort to force.

JOHN CHINAMAN is the butt of. De-
mocratic contempt and persecution in
California. A Democratic Senator
named Lawrence has introduced a bill
into the State Legislaturd, which obli-
ges persons who employ any Chinese
to take out a quarterly license; $2. for
the first quarter; $lO for the second;
and $2O for each quarter thereafter.—
Comment is unnecessary.

COMMISSIONER DELANO has received
information of enormous frauds com-
mitted by Ohio distillers. It is said
that a single firm has cheated the gov-
ernment out of the tax on one million
of dollars, the profits on the operations
of a single year; and that not more
than half the enormous quantity of
liquors manufactured in Cincinnati
has paid the tax imposed by acts of
Congress. It is strongly suspected
.that there aro still other extensive
frauds, and a thorough investigation
is to be made.

THE planters of Georgia represent
that the negroes aro perfectly content-
ed. The average wages- canted this
year by a full hand, after pay ing hie
board, clothing, etc., has been from a
bale to a bale and a half of cotton, or
from 8100 to 8150 in cash, where he
has been working for a share of the
crop, and about a hundred in clear
money where he has worked for
monthly wages. The most of the nc-
grecs, instead of saving, spend their
money for (gaudy dresses, jewelry,
banjos, etc.

A GOOD indication of the vigorous
efforts which are being made to collect
the internal revenue tax on spirits is
afforded by the large number of whis-
ky cases which are tried in the U. S.
Courts; and as the prosecutions aro al-
most invariably sustained, it is evi-
dent that illicit distilling has become
a dangerous and difficult business—
The result of the trial of the assail-
ants of Detective Brooks, in Philadel-
phia, and the intelligence furnished
from time to time of the employment
of United States troops to assist the
revenue officials in ruffianly districts,
afford additional proof that the power
of the Whisky Ring is rapidly wan-
ing, and in the end it must, like all
other defiant enemies of the American
people, be thoroughly conquered and
subdued.

XterbOur next Legislature will have
this political phase: Senate—Republi-
cans, 19; Democrats, 14, with two
claimants to the seat in the Twentieth
District. House Republicans, 60;
Democrats, 40. The political com-
plexion of the Legislature of Ohio is
in the Senate, Democrats, 18; Repub-
licans, 16;Reformers, 2 ; vacancy, 1.
In the House, Democrats, 54 ; ltdPu-
b 52; Reformers, 5. On strict
party issues it is believed there will be
a tie vote.

Mon SUGGESTION.—The Borks and
Schuylkill Journal recommends, as a
sweeping reform, that the office of
State Treasurership be made elective,
by a constitutional provision—that
the salary be raised to 0000, and that
a law be passed by which the State
shall receive the benefit of the interest
or bonus of the money not in actual
use. If this is done, the formation of
corrupt "Rings," as far as State Treas-
urer is concerned, will be "played out"

/a-The beginning of the.year is a
very good time for everybody to
square up—we hope to receive calls
from everybody indebted to us. It
takes money to keep our machinery
running.

Congress.
Several of the Republican papers of

this Congressional District have al-
ready opened up the Congressional no-
mination question. Hon. Samuel Cal-
yin of Hollidaysburg, and Hon. D. J.
Morrell, of Johnstown, have been
named. There will be other'Vandi-
dates. The guerrillas aro tatting a
band to have the nomination fix-
ed up to suit their• purposes—if they
fail, they will again unite with the
Democrats to defeat the Republican
nominee. The guerrilla organ, the
Republican, says that "Huntingdon
county Republicans [meaning the
guerrillas,] must be treated as the
equals of any other Republicans in the
district. Any other course would in-
ovitably prove suicidal." A little too
fresh, Mr. Cromer, to dictate to the
Republican party who should and who
should.not be nominated: Some of
the .Democrats 'Jou helped to elect
'are just now taking their• seats at
Harrisburg, and others are "in place"
in the county, where Republicans
should be, and would have boon bad
your anfi _your guerrilla friends_ not
sold out to the Democrats. You want
to be the equals of any other Republi-
cans in the district, after• acting the
shameful part you did last full in de-
feating as good Republicans [and sol-
diers, too,] as there are in the county.
The equals of true Republicans ? You
have more impudence than we sup•
posed you bad. If conduct such as
your faction was guilty of during the
late campaign can be made respecta-
ble—can be overlobked by the Repub.
liebn party-L-030n party organization
and party nominations will not be
worth anything next fall. The nomi-
nee for Congress must be a man in no
way connected with the guerrilla fac-
tion of this county—must be a man
true to the Republican party and its
nominees—no other would bo worthy
or could receive the Republican vote.

"➢ad Lewis and 'we' have got quite
sociable. We have got so close to him that
we can whisper in his ear and keep him 'all
right' ns long as the kraut lasts ; and next
fall a 'little pile' will make him all right for
any one who needs his support."—Guerrilla
Republican.

Have got quite sociable? That's
news to us. No, no, Mr. Cremer, you
need not expect that we can go back-
wards and be politically sociable with
guerrillas. We know the "posish" of
such characters—we know their polit-
ical standing in the county, and we
can't be influenced to be politically so-
ciable with them. We played Andy
Johnson once—that will do for the
balance of our life, and by the time
you get back into good standing with
the Republican party you will agree
with us that playing disorganizer is
a bard road to travel. The "little
pile" argument may be your politics;
it never has influenced us for or against
any man or any party. The evidence
is against you. Jf you can fool any of
your guerrilla office seeking friends to
approach us with a "little pile," send
them along' and we will receive and
distribute it in presents to the chil
dren and scud you a dish of our prime
kraut in the bargain.

FORE LEGAL BRUTALITY.—Another
bungling job at hanging is on record ;

this time in Indiana. On Friday last
Oliver A. Morgan paid the severest
penalty known to the law, for murder.
Like a number of other cases that we
have noticed, there was the horrible
scene of a scuffle on the scaffold, and
the still more horrible spectacle of de-
puty sheriffs pulling the wretch up
and down through the trap, dangling
on a rope too slack to let out- his life.
Such inexcusable carelessness is as
disgraceful as it is disgusting ; and the
only way apparently to put a stop to
it is either to hold sheriffs and their
deputies to a strict accountability,
abolish capital punishtnent altogether,
or have each State appoint a scientific
hangman, who will attend to this busi-
ness without feeling in the matter, and
will know how to do it, in as decent
and orderly a way as possible. So
many have been put to death in the
manner described, that this course of
treatment is beginning.to lie consider-
ed by the masses a sort of legal bru-
tality.

BEr•Adam Titus, the murderer of
Henry Stahm, was hung at Carlisle,
on the 22d ult., at li o'clock. The
Sheriff read his dying speech in which
he again confessed he bad committed
the murder, and said that his bad and
passionate temper impelled him to
committ the crime. In concluding he
said:

May'you•all take warning from my
fate, and strive to controlyour temp-
ers, for my bad, excitable temper has
brought mo where I now stand.

I bid you all farewell—and may
God bless you—and May the Lord
Jesus Christ receive my soul—Amen !

The United States Senate has
started up a hunt for the leak whence
flow their proceedings in secret see.
sion. The sage Senators can not find
it, and they propose sending the Vico
President up to the sky-light to find
out the mouse that has stole its way
into the lion's trap. we think ho
might as well journey to the trnoon.

PA. LEOISLATURE.—The Legislature
meets to-day, Tuesday, and Harris-
burg is full of Members and office-
deckers. This district is represented by
Democrats elected by Cremer and his
guerrilla friends. That's glory enough
for the guerrillas and Democrats.

Death ofEx-Secretary Stanton,

Ex-Secretary Stanton died early on
Friday morning, the 24th ult. Since
the assassination of President Lincoln
nothing has so startled the country as
the death of Mr. Stanton. When first
announced in Washington City, no
one believed it, and it was only after
the sad teport, was investigated by
every one; that conviction forced itselfupon all that the American Carnot
had gone forever from among mortals.
Ho had been in 'bettor health this fall
than for three years past, having got
nearly free from the asthma which
troubled him so much, and was so
greatly improved by, his visit North,
last summer, that he felt as though ho
would regain his health, -which had
been wrecked by so long and incessant
mental strain in the War Department,
but he had miscalculated his strength.
Ho was too near worn out to recover.

The doctor pronounces the fatal
disease congestion of the heart; that
Stanton was so weak from his long
illness and recent attack of dropsy
that, when taken with the fainting
spell at midnight, he was left so weak.
that he could not rally to resist the
congestion that had set in, and the
life of the greatest-man that the late
war developed flickered out as a
dying candle, leaving his family in
the room of darkness. Dark, indeed,
for them, for beyond the house in
which they live there is not a
dollar of property left to feed, clothe
or educate the children.

Early on Friday morning the death
of Mr Stanton was communicated to
President Grant, who about noon,
caused the following order to 'be issu-
ed :

Department of State, Washington, D.
C, Dec 24, 1869.—The following an
nouneement of the death of lion. Ed
win AL Stanton is published by dire°
tion of the President.

Executive .I.lansion, Washington, D.
C., Dec. 24, IS6o.—The painful duty
devolves upon the President of an-
nouncing to the people of the United
Stales the death of one of its most du-
tinguished and faithful servants, the-
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, which occur-
red in this city at an early hour this
morning. He was distinguished in
the councils of the nation, during the
entire period of its recent struggle for
national existence, first as Attorney
General, then as Secretary of War...
Ile was unceasing in his labors, earn-
est and fatless in the'assumption of
the responsibilities necessary to his
country's success, respected by all
good men, and feared by wrongdoers.
In his death the Bar, the Bench, and
the Nation sustain a groat loss, which
will be mourned by all.

•

As a mark of respect to his memory,
it is ordered that the Executive Man-
sion and the several departments at
Washington be draped in mourning,
and that all business be suspended on
the day of the funeral.

U. S GRANT

IMPORTANT DECISION.—The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania has decided
[Judge Sharswood delivering the opin,
ion] that a mortgager or a purchaser
at sheriff's sale is not bound to look be-
yond the judgment docket to ascertain
whether the entries thereon are prop-
erly made by authority, and that
where there is any defective entry of
a judgment, or an unauthorized entry
of satisfaction, the prothonotary is lia-
ble to damages to the party injured.
Hence where the prothonotary, with-
out the authority of the court, entered
on his docket against a judgment, sat-
i,ticd on fi fa., it was hold that the
entry was perfectly regular and con-
clusive us to third persons to whom
tbejudgment itself, regularly docketed,
was constructive notice, and that it
was not necessary to search further
and ascertain whether there was any
record of an order"of the court direct-
ing such satisfaction.

A NOTIIER CUURCII UNION.—The (Ger-
man) Reformed General Synod has
been holding a protracted session in
Philadelphia, under the presidency of
Prof. E. V. Gerhart. The question of
union with the (Dutch) Reformed
Church came up for discussion, and
was referred to a committee. The re-
cent dropping of the distinctive titles,
"German" and "Dutch," leave two de-
nominations with the same name, Gov-
ernment and principles ; except that
the late Dutch Church has affiliated
more than the German with other de-
nominations. The main discussion
was on-the question of liturgy, which
nowdistracts the church. Permission
was granted to use a now liturgy ;

though a resolution forbidding its use,
except on the vote of the several con-
gregations, was rejected. The Re-
formed Church reports three synods,
thirty-one classes. 521 ministers, 1,179
congregations, 117,900 members,7,o6B
confirmations, 49,960 Sunday scholars,
and $76,433 religious contributions.

A SAD CIIRISTMAS.—OD Christmas
morning Mr. Benj. Penrose, a rc-pec-
ted citizen of Drumor township, Lan-
caster county, awoke about 2 o'clock,
struck a light, and on seeing what
time it was, called to his wife a "Mer-
ry Christmas" several times but re-
ceived no response. A daughter sleep.
ing in an adjoining room, asked why
her mother did not answer, and, on
going to the bedside with a light it
was found that she was dead and par-
tially cold. Mrs. Penrose was about
fifty-five years of ago. She had been
unwell for aomo mouths, but on retir-
ing on Friday she expressed herself as
feeling better than for some time past.

umr ..South Carolina and Massachu-
setts aro the two States of the Union
that now stand on a specie paying be.
sis. The former State gives official
notice that interest on her State debt,
falling due January Ist, will be paid
in gold coin, either at the State Treas.
uty or at the financial agency in New
York. Massachusetts has maintained
the honorable distinction throughli?nd
since the war of being a specie paying
State.

It is understood that Mr. Stanton
left his family very little property be-
side the house ho lived in.

Hon. Horatio Seymour had his
shoulder dislocated by being thrown
from his carriage, at Utica, N. Y., on
Wednesday.

The New York Board of Health ro•
port that there are 20,000 tenement
houses in that city' end that 700,000
of its inhabitants live in them.

A Man in a Quicksand.
A singular accident, and one that-

caused the greatest excitement in the
quiet town of Winchester, occurred on
Monday. A man named Wing has
been employed a law days past in re-
pairing or rebuilding a well-upon the -
Premises of Mr: Cameron. Monday
ho was at work about thirty feet be-
low the surface, at the bottom of the
well, laying brick, which the well'was
to be built. He is a man weighing
over two hundred pounds, of large
frame. Ho was standing iu the water
and sand at the bottom, and insensi-
bly to himself; gradually sank until
he discovered that his feet and legs,
nearly to the krire, were imbedded in
a quicksand. Ho made repeated at-
tempts to move, but found that ho
was stuck fret. Those at work at the
mouth of the well were informed of
the faet, and the rope was fastened
about him and attempts made to pull
him out by the aid of the windlass at
the top They were unable to move
him at all, and the pain to him was strt:
acute that they were compelled to de.
sist. Ropes wore then arranged so
arranged that ho should not sink any
deeper, and attemps were made to dig
him out. The well being small, and
Mr. Wing very large, no ono could get
inside the brick work to assist him,
and ho has been compelled to do all
the digging himselfwith pails, or cups,
passing them as he filled them to some
one above.: The sand constantly filled
in as he dug it out, and in this condi-
tion he remained all the night. Re-
freshments and-stimulants were sent
Gown to him, and he was alive and in
as good spirits next morning as a man
could be expected to be under such
circumstances. A colored man work-
ed id. the well eight hours Monday
night, assisting the unfortunate. man
to extricate himself. At about 3 o'-
clock the fire bells of the town were
rung, and in that way a relief was ob-
tained for the men who had been at
work and on watch at the well during
the night.

With daylight the mon renewed
their efforts with vigor, occasionally
pausing to speak an encouraging word
to the poor victim. The first train to
Boston bore a gentleman in quest of
some professional miners, who might
possibly suggest some quick method
of release.' On their arrival at the
scone of operation these gentlemen
immediately ordered some piles to be
driven about him, in order that the
adhesive -And contracting properties
of the tediment might meet with some
resistance. - This was partly accom-
plished, when it was found that one
leg of Mr. Wing was getting loose, and
after some boring with long augurs,
and a constant pulling upward of the
entire body by means of the windlass
above, the limb was cleared, amid
much cheering from the crow d who
surrounded the well at the imminent
risk not only of meeting a fate simi-
lar to that of the man whom they
were endeavoring to rescue, but also
of breaking their necks• This was at
11 o'clock. The wood driven into the
clay 'so relieved the pressure upon Mr.
Wing's body that one hour and a half
later he was pulled up and placed on
terra firma, though in a very exhaus-
ted condition.. no was instantly con-
veyed to Mr. Cameron's house, and
Dr. Windsor and Mr. Cameron endea-
vored to restore the benumbed.limbs
Fortunately, the well water, though
intensely, cold, had not the slightest
particle of frost in it, else very serious
consequences would have followed
even a short confinement.. Ile is now
doing well, and the physicians appre-
hend no serious injury from his .incar-
ceration of twenty-one and half hours.
The citizens exerted themselves to the
utmost to rescue Mr. Wing, and every
fresh idea brought forward during the
weary Work found plenty of willing
bands ready to take hold. The brick
work around the bottom of the well
ar d also the curbing were torn
to pieces in the frantic endeavors of
the workmen to save the life of the un-
fortunate man.—Boston Journal, Dec.
22d, 1869.

tteek., There has just been finished and
presented to Mrs. President Grant a
beautiful, chaste and elegant memorial,
unique in character and design, the
handiwork of Mrs. Fries, of Washing-
ton. The shape of the memorial is oval,
about eight inches in height, handsome-
ly framed in gilt, and the design is a
tomb with a weeping willow droop-
ing over it. The tombstone is of peat!,
bearing on it the word "Mother." The
willow trial() is correctly formed, and is
composed entirely of the hair -of Mr.
and Mrs Dent, Mrs. Grant's father
and nit then. The memorial is a work
of art, and exhibits great skill.

TnE ECLIPSES OF 1870.—During this
year Were will be six eelipses—four of
the sun and two of the moon. Of the
two herein mentioned the first will be
a total eclipse of the moon on Janua-
ry 16-17, which will be invisible in the
United States, but perfectly visible at
Greenwich, England The second will
be a partial eclipse of the sun, also
hero invisible, and visible only to the
regions within thirty degrees of the
South Pule. It occurs on January 31.
The next eclipse, visible in this lati-
tude, will be a partial one of the moon
on January 6, 1870.

Vincent Colder, on Wednesday, pre-
sented to the President a memorial
from merchants and other residents of
British Columbia, asking to be annex-
ed to the United States. '['he Presi-
dent itiformed Mr. Colyer on Thurs
day, that ho had read tho memorial
with great interest, and sent it ro the
Secretary of State. Senator Sumner,
Chairman of the Foreign Committee,
also read the memorial and is reported
to have said that "the movement
could have but ono termination."

Ifm.Persons in need of School Books
for their children, Primers, A B C
cards, &c., or miscellaneous Books and
notions of all kinds, should call at
Lewis' Book Storo, where they will
find a good assortment. Any book
of recent publication ordered when
desired.

CHEAP, CHEAPER, UIIEAPES'I"-A full
stock of the best Sugars, Syrups, Teas,
Molasses, Coffees, Spices, and goods of
all kinds, (I)ry-Goody, excepted,) on
hand at the Red Front Grocery, and
selling cheap, cheaper, cheapest.

Four thousand tons of wheat were
cleared from San Francisco for Eng-
land on Tuesday. Ten ships aro now
loading there with wheat for the same
country.

TAYLOR'S
CELEBRATED CONDENSED

FOR SOAP MAKING,
For Kilo wholesale and retail at Lewis'

Red b'ront Grocery. This L3o is said to be
the best and cheapest in the nunict.

REGISTEIt'S NOTlOE.—Notice is
hereby glean, toall persons interested, that the lot.

low lug named persons have settled their accounts in the
lteglettz's Uthce, at Huntingdon,and that the said accountsu ill be present.) for continuation and allowance at sn
Orphans' Gnat. to be held at Huntingdon, In and for the
county of Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
JAI% UA HY, next, (16700 towit:

1 Administration account of John Russell. Executor
of John Russell, late of Hopewell township, deceased

2 Administration account of Charleo P. Hatfield, Ad-
ministraterof Eliza Bucher, late of Alexandria borough,
deceased. rr

3 Guardianship account of P. 31. Pare, guardian of
Franc. Voltz:int, formerly Princes I. tifer.

4 Guardia.,hip account of P. 31. 114ro, guardian of
Mary J.3clatifor.

5 Thu fourth and finalaro oust of Henry Monster, ex-
ecutor of .7, ha Brewster, Intoof twp.. deceased

6 Trost orsountor Thus. E. Orbison, Trustee to sell th
real estate of John Motor, late of Cromwell twit.,tlee'l

7 Administration account of Titania. E. Orbieen, Ad
miulatrator of Letlnca flutter, late of Cromwell town
ship, deceased.

8 Administration account of George W. Gearhart and
Daniel 'frontal., adimuistiators of Christian Clembait,
late o' Barrett toensliip. deceased.

0 Administration account of Daniel Etter, administra-
tor of Thomas Spencer, luteof Union township, dee'd.

10 Adminlitration account of George 11. Weaver, Ad-
ministrator ut Georg° Itusselt, late of Hopewell- town-
ship, deceased,

11 Administration account of EWA Morison, execu-
torof Llittnuel Croke, deceased.

12 Pmtial account of Michael Stairand John A. Logan,
executors of Daniel J._Logan, deceased, as tiled by Mi-
chael :Asir, survivingexecutor.

13. Account of John rilverthorn, Trustee to sell the
real este ts of Rtn. Campbell, deceased.

14 Administration account of J. R. Ile& and Andrew
admiuistratore of John Regis, late of Tell town-

ship, deceased, as filed l) J. It. Illogic,
15 Administration acsount of lion. John Scott, admin-

istrator withthe will annexed of Dr. J.ll.Laden, late of
the borough of Huntingdon,deceased.

16 Administration acccunt of Samuel 31. Cox, executor
of Elizabeth Cox, late of Warrioraniark twp., deceased.

17 Fluid account of Ephraim Eyler, administrator of
John Jiyley lato of Clay township, deceit aril:

J. E. S3IUCKER,
Register's Office,Register.

Ihmtingdon. Dec. 14, '69. }

.NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
eons interested that the following Insentoiles of

the goods and Chattels set to widows, under the provis-
ions of the eel of 14111 of April, 1851, have been tiled in
the office of the Clink of the Orphans' Cowl of Hunting-
don county and will be presented for “approval by the
Court" on Wednesday the 1:3I1 of JANUARY, (1810,)

Inventory and appraisenient of David Attlebnrger, tato
of Wanriurireark township, deceased, taken by too wid-
ow Margin e t A tt Ivbargvr.

inventory of goodand chattles, taken by Catharine
Russell, w idow of JecoL Russell, deceased.. .

Inventory and appraisement of tho personal property
of the estate of Darn! Peterson late of ehirley township
deer:weal,as taken by Iris Marlow Hannah Peterson.

Inventory of the goods cod chattles of Jacob Wearer,
deceased, retalued by toe widow Marry Wear er.

Huntingdon,D.c.1.1, 'MO

J. E. SMUCKER,
Clelit Orph,tou' Court

TO THE LADIES I
The subscribers Lave recently discovered a new

atticle—the

ESSENCE OF STARCH.
In calling the attention of the ladies to our Starch

they willfind that it economizes labor, produces a

BEAUTIFUL GLOSS,
Much superior tocommon starch. and easier to iron. In
fact if you want a beautiful gloss on your skirt, or your
husband's shirt or collar, procure n box of our Essence
of Starch. The cast is trilling, only 11 cents a box.

Try a box and ho couvincsd. Every Family should
havo is box of the Essence of Horeb. For solo by all
Urocers and dealers'in the United Suites. Manutacitired
only by SMITH, HAMMON X. CO., sole proprietors, No.
1113 Harmer street. Philadelphia.

AlSiP.For sale at MASSEY & CO'S. Enterprise flood..
quariers. febo

jTRAY HEIFER.
Came to the residenao of the subscriber,

residing in Lincoln township, one milesouth 01 Yam
Narklesburg elation, in the month of septem .K!!!!_.
Ler, a stray Heifer, about two yours old; damn in 11.110
color, bully and end of lull white. The owner is mines.
ted to come forward, prose property, pay charges, and
tako Itallay, otherwise itwill be disposed ofaccording to
law. [dorm) SAMUEL lIILLEIIt.

HUNTINGDON LIVERY Sr/IDLE.
/no underaign4 having purchased do Livery Stable

recently owned by Mr Simon IVestou, ale nuw pre-
pared to accommodate the public with :limes and Carri-
ages ow reasonable terms.

',table at thu rear ot the Jackson Mouse, near the 11.T.
Railroad.
au42All LAMIJERPJON A 11AIION.

COUNTRY DEALERS can
buy CLOTHING trom me In Huntingdon at
WHOLESALCaacheap an they can in the

cities, as I him a wholceole stole in Philadelphia.
U. ROMAN,

ITERIFT'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry write of Vend Exp. Fi. Fa., Lev FA., diSected

tome, Iwill expose topublic sale or outcry, nt thu COllll
blouse in the bore. of Huntingdon, on 310NDAY, the lOW
of JANUARY, 1570, at 2 o'clock, I'. ?J., the following
described property to tilt:

All that certain tract of land situate
formetly in the township of - 11entleisen. now Brady,
near the mouth of 31111 Creek, containing 100 acres anti
40 perches, about60 acres of which are cleared. having
thereon a large Blast Furnace, with necestary machine-
ry for blooming the same either by steam or water pow-er, dwelling houses, &c.

Altti, a piece or parcel of land, adjoining the abovedescribed tract and lyingbetween the same anti Juniata
river containing Id acres and 121 porches. sail land in-
cluded Mill Creek from the line et the last mentioned
tract to in...junction mitt: the Junia•.: river, and is goodbottom land with teeo duelling houses erected on it.Also. the tract of laud adjqieing the two last mention.ed tracts, 0:01 the Juniata drat, I mchestd front Jona-than J. Milliken containing 32 acres nod 120 perches up-
on which are built three dwelling houses, stable and alargo frame dm all Mg house, called the Mansion House,
fronting the turnpike and canal, with conunedkusgrounds, garden, yardand oat houses.. . . .._

Also, A subslnutl.il mart, nod a railroad, lending there-from to the Fullmer, about too bundled 3ardd on titletract.
Also, Nine tracts of unseated lands, situate, in said

township of Henderson, and Brady, to nit: one haat
containing 400 stereo, Billveyed on a Warrant in the
name of D. Olt, another containing 400 acres in name a
Andreiv Purport, another contssning 33L acres and 31
perch., in the natuo of Adam Houck, another contain-
ing 412 acres, in the name trederick (later, another con

tamping 414 acres and 155 perches, in name of Levi Lit-
man, another containing 400acres in the name of S. 31.
Greets 11,111 J. 11. Dorsey, another, ati homoventent right,
in the name of William Lightner, containing 300 acres,
and the other, a tract containing about 20 acres, in the
0111110 of S. 31 Green, adjoining the Fut Imestract, John
licedntatt and others. •

Also, A tract of land, situate in Lilo fahl township of
Ilendm8011• containing about 140 acres, of which about
tit) acres arc cleared adjoining lauds or Jolliet( Wilson,
Samuel Simpson and others, and Including the Contiand
Turnpike, on which aro erected twodivclling, housed and

good fronts barn, said tract being known us the Sugar
Urovo or Red (loose tract.

Also, A tract of land containing 136 acres and 49 per-
dies, situate in Ihosaid townlhip of Bra ly, about one
toile east of tho said Furnace, adjoining lands of Jamas
Lower's heirsand others, about 60, acres of millet' are
cleared, knot, n by the name at Duncan Flail,Also, A tract clink, situate in said township, con-
taining 107 acres and 131 perches, about three miles
north east of theFurnace, cn the waters of 61111 Creek,
adjoining lands of Thom, Bead's heirs, Nicbnol Hawn,
and others, baying a tract of about 60 acres cleared,
known as the Itm•ihld.

Also, Thu interest which Jona•ban 11. Dorsey, had andheld in,a tract of land, containing 305 acres and 35 per-ches, surveyed and narrunted in the name of Israel Pun-uiniton, en which Is the Dorsey ore bank, situate iuWurriorsmark and Franklin townships,
Also, Seven adjoining tracts of unseated lands, situate

on Stone Munuta u, iu Brad) and Henderson townships,
ono thereof in the naiad of Abram Duffield, ono thereof
in tho name of Ueorgo Eby, one thereof in thin name of
Samuel Hein, ono 10 the name of Jesse Haw hiss, ono in
the name of Tllolll.Meteltener,and one in the name of
William bletchener, containing together about Three
Thousand Acres.

lithen to execution, and to be sold as the pTote
erty of Edward A. Green.. . .

ALSO—A lot of ground in the vil-
lage of pat net, Carbon township, Huntingdon county,
fronting 10 feet on public, road leading nom Plead Top
City to Cou'munt, and extending back about 100 feet to
a lot of L. Simholinger, having elected thereon a large
frame stable and foundation of what was known as the
nllunn., Hotel" property.

Seized, taken in execution, and tobe cal as the plop-
erty of Welliam It.Connell and .1. V. •• • •

ALSO—A certain log dwelling
house, one story and 11half high, the ciao of the building
is titonly- five toot by bixteen, locnnd ona lot of were of
ground, situnto in Jackson tonuship, llnntit.gdon twin-
ty, bounded by lands of Samuel trtersal o ou the south
nest, by lands of George SI. 110:1 on the it. ht. north, and
not th east and south by lauds of Michael Homing•r

Perzeil, taken in exec on I to be nuld us Lim prop
crty of (km go Porter.'

AL6o—Two certain lots situate in
the borough of Huntingdon, &sigmat d nr Joh Nor 331
and 331 inplot of maid borough, bounded on rho north by
lot So. 339, Ull the ellel t by 310111:n Area, on the meet
by an alley, en the south by Cypress stieet. fronting 10
feet each on yaitlhn attest, and extending back 130 feet
to a 15feet alley.

halted, taken In executioqand t. be sold as the prop-
erty of F. F.Lt hew.- •

ALSO--All that certain tract of
land, ',Hustle inTod toonehip, Huntingdon county, con-
taining about 5n none, more ur Les, adjoining Node of
Benjamin,F. Baker. John Daher, .filthitalus David and

Entreliiit, 20 eeltes of uhidt are cleated and
under fence, haying thereon a frame house, kc.

eliced. taken m execution, and to be dold no tile pr pp-
erly of Wide! tilTulz.

ALSO—Deft's right, title and inter•
opt in Mid to thefollowing doselibrd farm. tract or parcel
of land situate to Shirley ton indtlp, Huntingdon county,
nl'am'a. containing 70 urns, adjoining lands of Charles
Everdear, John Alex under, ()corgi., Hlynt.mr, Jacob Rip
pie, aunt others, iind marling a small log Rotate and log
barn thereon ettieleel.

.Seized, taken iu execution and tobe sold as the prop•
ty el WlMum Young.
ALSO—AII that tract or parcel of

land, situate in It Motion township, bounded on the
north by lands of John %Varlet. on the east by lands of
Thinuns bahkey, on the south by lands of AminI Corbin
and George Creel. and ou the nest by :tone 14,e1c Ridge,
containing 112 notes, wore on less, haring thereon erect•
ed a tuastory house. Lg barn and other Insino‘tnents,
and Anent ho slues cieorcd.

Seized, taken in execution, hod to Le sold as the prip-
crty ot Samuel sankey. ,

ALSO —A certain dwelling house, of
two stories, bellig twenty.six by thirt)-threefeet, situate
011 a certain lot, it piece ot gi I, on the notate side of
Shirley street, in the belong], el Mount Union, county of
Huntingdon. and now in the ,ccupthey ofdames U and
Cannot. Lightner, and so much ui the annual inmiedi-
atel) ;tablet lit as is necessai) for the in dinar) and useful
put of the Sante.

Seized, taken inexecution, and tube sold as the proper-
ty of Catharine Lightner, ewner i.r 'opined owner. atel
James Lightner, her husband, connector or repined
contractor.

ALSO—AII that eel lain tract or par-
cel of land, situate in Sidi ley township. Iliintingdon
county, betook.] by lands of lieroco t ...Phi 11, %$
Morgan. Peter Miller, hopeand oilier, eon tai ugabout
DO tiered. More or h., h.niug there At elected a two stn
ry log house Lind log barn, and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, anti to be void as the prop.
erty of Mary Mathews and Joseph S. Mathews.

ALSO—AII that certain lot, piece
and parcel of land, covered principally witlutimber with
en lion Ole Link On the pre:mess, situate in Cromwell,
fatmerly shirley, toonsiiiii, Huntingdon county, at the
base of a hill on and bounded en the south by the great
road leading tient JittneB Culegate'd hint, tootivis and
intersecting the Ililt Valley n oad at or near Jae. lane's,
adjoining lands of Andrew 31rIntiroand n ill taut lcLt-
tire, and minian iron ore hank thereon, known is the
Henry Deletion Ore Dank. containing Oneacre of ground

and Laing that part; and parcel of the Henry Blitesun land
obich was laid LAE:sold and convoyed by the said Henry
hatesult to Dr. James Lightner, prior to the slid Date.
sou's calico) ranee Of the Main hotly of his tact (alter
Iniving,out the said ono acre one bank) to Eli 1% itheileht.

Seized. taken in eXeClitiOn, Mid to he geld us tile prop-
erty of Dr. James G. Lightner.

ALSO, all that cei tain tractor parcel
Lifland situate in Tell township, bounded by lauds of
Jacob Ilagie, Da. baia 31cMullen, Stephen %Vatter, awl
others containing too bundled acres, more or tete, Mar-
-011 erected a lug house, frame barnand outbuildings.

Seized, taken in exicutiotrfand to be sold as the prop•
arty of John A lh iggs.

NOTICE TO PEREIMERS.—IIidders at Merin Sales wil
take notice that immediately up. n the propelty being
knocked dean, fifty per cent. of all bide under sfeu.and
twent3-tiro per cent. ofall bids over that aunt, 'lnlet be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will be set up again
and sold to other biddele who will comply withthe above
terms.

ICcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on- - .
IPcdneadny of second week. One Ni...ek'a court, propel ty
knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on We
(Winningdaturday.

D. ICP, NEELY, Edict lif
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, Dec. 15, Dn.}

FASHIONABLE GOOBS
FOIL

FALL AND ‘VLNYER WEAR

GEO. F. MARSH,
M RCHANT TAILOR,

Umremoved to Um tocouU floor in Bend's Now Build
where Lo intend 3 to keep constantly Co hand the

latest styles of

0-00335,
comprising

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND PRENCII

CLOTHS, CASHMERES, AND VESTINOS
CLOTEIS, CASHMERES, AND VESTING'S
CLOTHS, CASSIDERE6, A ND VESTINOS

Being n practical morkinan of many yenta experience
he" le prepared to make to order Clothing for awn and
boys, and guarantee neat, dinublo and faithiunable work.
triauship. Ile is determined to please everybody.

43` All are invited to call 2nd examine my new
stock of beautiful patterns betut o putt:ha:dug elsouhure

GEO. F alAltSll.
Huntingdon, Oct. 4

1809. 1809.
CLOTHING.

ROMAN. -
N E w

MEN AND BUYS' CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST RECEIVED

. AT

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Clentlemen'a Clothingof the best material, and made
in thu beat workmanlike manner, call at

U. ROMAN'S,
opposite tee 'Franklin House in Market Square, Hunting
don, Pa.

i_TAlt.') a; d Soft Coal for sale by
uich2.l.tf lIKNICY 4 CO

OuPIIANS',t9I3It'r SAL
13

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IEsTATE ON ISAIAH BAKER, DECEASED.]

By virtue ofan ,order of the erphone Coot t of Runt,ingdon ninety, I will expose to Public Sole. oihthe prem-ises, in the village of :Neu burg. 'rod tonnslilp, In saidcounty,
•

On Wednesday, January sqt,' 1870,
nt ono o'cl?ck in the afternoon amid day;"

A LOT OF GROUND
situate in the Tillage, of Newburg, Tod townehlit, Hunt-ingdon comity, Va., fronting fifty feet on the publicroad,and extending back one hundred and still feet to landof Benjamin It iker, and bounded ou the south by lot ofAlby Clwk, having thereon
A FRAME DWELLING' HOUSE, 'CAR-_

PENTER SHOP AND STABLE
TEll3l$ 01' SA Lg.—One-halfof the purchase money tobe paid on confirmation of brie, at Januarycourt, whenthe deed will be made, and the balance in one year, withintereet, to be gamed by the judgment note of tbo 'Jur-chm,er.

DAVIMILLEGuardian of the minor children of loafah Bake den!.Tod n%p., bee.ls

TRUSTEE'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
[ESTATE OF BENJAMIN REkKER, DEO'D)

fly virtueof an order of the Orphans' Court of Efunt-ingdou county, I will expose to l'ublie Sale, on the pre-mises. townshlpOluistingiloncounty, pa.,
On Thursday, January 6th, 1870,

at ono o'clock of said day,

A VALUABLE FARR '
in Cromwell township, bounded, by, lands of DanielSwartz on the north, heirs of fdnion Gratz on the east,lauds of Daniel tliColman on the south. awl I tads Abra-limn on the west, containing lOU ACItmore or lees, about TO acres cleared and in goodstate of cultitation, the balance cell timbered,having thereon a good two,tory L f(1 IWUUO, alog stable, and necessary outbuildings; a good nail ofstater at the door, and un orchard ofcltoice fruit: ThereIs also on the mondial a OM crater pottier, and situateabout three tulles front the borough of Orhisouia.. .

TIMMS OF SALE.
Ono third of the purchase money to bo paid on con.firm:Wien of the sale.at January caw t, when deed will bemode. awl the balance in two toted annual paymentsthereafter nith Interest, tho whale to ho secured by thejudgment bonds of the putchasor.

WILLIAM RINKER:Trustee to sell the real estate of Benj. Rinker, deo'd.' top, Dec.ls

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
On I'attuy, January 7th; 1870
Tho undersigned, will enposo to public sale, on thepremises, at 10 o'clock. a tn.. cu the above day all thatNa'unble LIMESTONE FARM. (known as the •3feansram) containing 143 ACRES, more or leee, situate inMetls toonshm. Huntingdon Co.. Pa, two miles fromStu lice Creek Station, two miles from Union FurnaceMills, anti two miles from Water Street. The improve-

ments consist of a LARGE STONE HOUSE. with Log
Kitchen. large BANKDARN with wagon shed and corn
crib attached,and all necessary outbuildings. There are•
an old and young orchard each bearing fruit, with an
abundance of ether choice fruit on the farm. A fine
stream of soft naive runs thrimgh the property, end
limestone water at the door About 120 acres are clear.
ell, under good fence, and in a high stale of culttvation,
the bit.ce covered akin gond timber.

ThliMS —Onc•half in hand, and the balance in three
ermal annual pa.) memo, with interest, encored by bond
and mortgage of the purchaser.

.E.DWARD W. OILtFFIUS,
Tt tiger)ofJosphine Seeds.Dec 2.3, 1960.3t*

V AMIABLE REAL ESTATE
BALK.

Tho rent eqate know n a, the "Woolrerion" or "Milli-
ken Mill Pitmerty," situate,on Mill.Creek and Sadier'sCr, alt,Wetly t..wi.sltip, Huntingdon county, Pa., two
tot as N. E.of Mill Creek Station on the Pennt. N. a. Is
Idlered Gtr ask. 13 Ims been divided into tire" parcels
n hilt rill be sold separat tyor togetheras purclut.ere
may desire, tonit:

A."—Alaripion Farm. 152 acres,
130.2 i;Trclies Bounded N. by Henry Woltkilh• N. g. by
Mill Ttart; E by John K. Stoic; b. by tract "IV and N.
W. by tract • 10'lowing lbweon Inadwelling houses, a
hank hart,nod tither impros emen tn. A largo part of the
land Is cleated; the balance is well timbered. The Mill
Creek 111..1 Kialtocoquillas roads pail throuAlt the tract.

l'raet. 47 acres, 19.2 7
perch, a. Bounded N. by Henry WolfklIt; E. by _tract
"C"; S. E. by John K Mete; W and N. W. by tract *.A."
Includes the gristmill and miller's Moon. A
portion .[the land to in culthattum the balance is wall
thulwr.d.

"U."-95 acres,oB 4 perches Boßod.
ed Nth. 11 James Gregno; E. by 31i11 Creek Ennis°,
Count any; S. W. by John K Mete; west by tract °li t'.Item y We Jkill and John Wmblity. Thin trAct is coxered
withexcellent timber—pt Im ipnlly nob.

" D." 150 acres, 102.7 perches_
Bounded N. byJohn end paid Simpson; N. by Henry
Wolfk ill;ho E. by itact • ,..t”; S. by' Mill Creek Filmic°
Company and W. by Androv SllllOOll. The ptiucipal
part or this tract is is thaw,

" 138 acres, 48.2 perches.
Bounded N.b.l tract "A." E.by TIMIC ()mulch and John
Taub; d. W. by George Hawn; and Pi. IT.b) Mill Creek
Ito mice rompariy. Alma ror tlio land in In

bai.lllcn in unit titililClolt.
Thu Inntld will ho shown by Mr. James 0. Carothers

who tends upon the propeity.
3lspd nullbu shown umci t ruin niacin known oFsppllca.

lists to

Dec. J-SI3IPSON AFRICA

VALUABLE FARM. LAND
- AT

3PT_T3EIXAC4O
ESTATE OF JOHN :IFCA lIAN;ESQ

, DECD. • •
The noderaigned, Executtireof the Will ofJohn Ned-ban, Flag.. late of the boluligh of Huntingdon. dre'd.,,

will offer at publiceale, to the Court llom, in Minting-don,
On Hrednoclay, January sth, 1370,

AT TEN O'CLOCK. A. 31,,
A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND;

situate in Porter township, Huntingdon county, contain-ing 240 Acres, more or lose. About 70 acres of this landare cleared, under fence, and in a pretty good state of
cultivation. (now firmed by Mr. Samuel Moors,) and lberemainder ii well timbered, mijoining lands of Georg*Lamp, dec'il., A. P.W ilson, Esq., Wm. P. °Aileen, Esq.,
Timms Whittaker's heirs, and others. The public andleadingroad from Huntingdon to Hartslog Valley, passesthrough this tract of land ALSO,
THREE ADJOINING TRACTS OF LAND
situate In Porter township, containing, rospoctirely,

164, 102 ACRES, .
warranted in the name of William Smith, D. D.. nod 109Ames. umlauted in the name of John Keeton, adjoiningLends i.flt. IL Bryan, Joseph O'Nain, Hahn Brothel?", A.P. Wilson, Esq , Thomas FishJr and others. Ontho pre.

rimbes are itLog DWELLING HOUSE and Frame

iBARN, and a good opting. in tenure of Samuel
Moore. About 70 mites of this landare cleatedand under fence, and the balance thereof weltt minuted. The public roads leadiog from Ilutingdon toHartslog valley and A exandriawise through these tracts.These harts will be sold as ole hotly, or separate, as

purchasers may desire. P.none desiring information re-specting theabuse d. scribed lands, will please call uponeither of the undersignsd, or upon J. Simpson Africa,Etat , Huntingdon. no condittons will be made known
on the day of sale. , t

JOIIN K. McCAItAN,
JOHN OftESSWEI.E.,

Executers of Julio MeCallan, doc'd
December 2, 'u9•td.

MILL FOR SALE.
TILE subscriber offers his new Grist

Buit and 31111 House, situated In West township.
Said 31111 is equated in the heart of Shaver's Creek

Valley; goal grain country; has a good inistom; and is
within six miles of the Peuna.railroad.

Fur furtherpwtieulars Strite or sae
lIENRYLIGHTNER,

se22 Neff Mills, Pa.

''OWN LOTS -FOR SALE
IN WEST HUNTINGDON

Buy Lots from first hands at
•

$2OO
Purchasers, desiring to build can biro Ivry liberal,

terms as to payments. Now is the time to Invest. AIN,
ply to [jy2ltf R. ALLISON MILLUIt.-'

ADIINISTRATOR'S NO'II.OE.
[Estate of David Peterson, deo'd.] -

Letters of administration, upon the estate of David[
Peterson, late of Sititb.y tonuship, Huntingdoncounty,
deceased. having been wanted to the undersigned,all per-.
sons indebted to the estate will untko .ipumdiate pay-.
merit., and those having claims alit present themfor set,
[lenient.

BENJAMIN DAVIS,
Augliwick Mills, Huntingdon co.,

JOHN B.PETERSON,
Uncut Cubing, Fultonco.,

Adndrilstratore.novlo 61, .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of AIIRAIIA3I W, BRIDIBAUGLI, deed.]:

Letters Mai!ministration upon the estato of Abraham,
W. Brumbaugh, Intoof Penn trip.,-deceased, having been
granted to tiro undersigned, all persons indebted to the.
estate still troika mout,and those having claims will,
present them for settlement.

BRUNIBAUGII,
Administrator.James Creek. Dec. &ars

IN THE COURT OF COXLINION
PLEAS of Huntingdon County. _

MARY ANN WALTON}Ts IN DIYORCE,
Iti7bLlA3l WA LTON.
TO WILLIA31 WALTUN.—Takon,otice that a rule hilAuvon granted on you by the Court, to appear in said

Courtat Huntingdon. on Monday, the 10th Any of Jann,-.
nry next, 1870, to show cause ohy k Dlrorce from the
bonds of matrimonyentered into with Mary Ana Walton
aliould nut leo decreed by the said Cmtrt. •

D. H. Y. NEELY, Sheria.
Huntingdon,Dec. 8, 180.

BLANK BOOKS,
OP VARIOUSman, for tale at

LairlS" BOON AV) 4741771qtYISIC):41.014P:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CENTRAL lIOTEL,

801.1111.ZABT CORNER FM:TR AND SPRUCE STS
PHILADELPHIA.

E: CIIILCOTE, (formelly of iluilt!nwlon C0..) Poop's
Centrally located and the" most convenient point for

merchants visiting the city. Ainmist dations of tiro
first-class. All the mod. lilt MIK°, counts. Every at-
tention will beextended to guests. Jan6-1y•

I= I

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
BUCHANAN, ALLISON & CO.

Have opened a new More in Yenler's new building, in
the Diamond, ilnutiogdon, Pa., and have ready for tale,
a large ase.ortinont of

Cook and Parlor Stoves,
SPEER'S REVOLTING LIGHT,

SPEER'S ANTI-DUST,
SPEER'S ANTI-DUST COOK STOVES,

S3IITIP3 REGULATOR and EURI.KA COOK STOVES,
and LITTLEFLEI,D'S HEATERS

Also,a largo ansortment of

wnr,o V112118,21)
place.tdafr r:ul .itz7,i ,e .l, itu7 .,f ,c tlti ii)ods, never before kept in this

TIN WARE TO ORDER.
Rapairing. Roofing and Spouting. Ilona atabort not's.°
Car °wary Stoles supplied with Tin Wuro at city

ratss.
Confident of being able to aatko it advantogootto to

their custontera theyregretfully tolielt a oltaro of public
potro In ago.

ROOM IN YENTER'S NEW BUILDING'
IN TIM DIAMOND, HUNTINGDON, PA

Jan. 5, 1570

EAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
PROPLIITY AT

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned u 111 sell at Public Pale at his reel

dental iu Hal icing Valley,

On Friday, January 14th, 1870,
Tho following &berthed real mtnte, to wit:

A TRACI' OF LAND sitnato in Porter towneblp, lion•
tingdon entutty, Pa., adjoining the lan& of John Hewitt,
Milton Robb. Amber, Anderson. and 'others, containing
129 ACRES, mote or less,101 acres of which nro cleared ;
and. the balance in good arable Titnber Land, consisting
of rot k. ooh, walnut. chestnut,

The obovo property is situated about two and a half
miles from Mex.& ia and non miles from Huntingdon,
on the road leading To MeConnePstown. Itis composed
of good limestone land, well natortd, with a t uniting
bdream near the It, n. good spa log nt the house, and has
thereon agood Apple Lk chat d.

This property is pronounced toho one of the best far-
ndag lauds in the county. It is convenient tochurches
and scitool.bousm. The improvements consist oft good
frame Dwelling hmne. a good Dank Darn, $2 .0 05 foot,
Wagon Shed, Corn Ct lb, and other outbuildings.

Also, on the same thy at the save place, the rotten logposolial prvcrty,

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES,
1 Cult. 3 hem' of Cottle, 2 Bro cling 'owe. 1 font-horse

Wagon, 1 two-potso Wagon, 1 Buggy, I Thrasher and
Separator, (eight-hot se power) I Buckeye Mower nail
Reaper, 1 Gain spring arnilt Drill. 1 Horse Rake. Plow 6,111 rrow•, 1 o Pot ble IVIMu., Ise of single hurtles*,
limbo gents, 1 cutting box, H'nautili, corn, potatoes, ap-
ples, Bee-scups,etc., etc.

Also, 1 Cooking Stove, Niagara No. 9, almost new,
Stone Crockery mare, and other articles of household

and kitchen Furniture too tedium tomention.
ballu to co:111110We at 10 o'clotli, A. 31., whoa terms wit

be rondo klioWn.
833315=

ANTED.-A Partner for tho
tutu toa good Wood Engraving, Litho-

graphing,and Steam Powur Printing basin -so, in Phil-
adelphia. An utipar dleist cluncu for Capital and a
practical printvr or lithographer. Address

M. It. I.O.NIIACRD,
Do. 30 S. 32 South 710 rt., Vilna

Dec. 22,130.3 i

11RIDGE TO BUILD.
13 IheConunissioners of Huntingdon County will re-
ceive s.ated proposalx fur re-bn lilac a lortdge across

er's Cretk, ator trot the tosidence of Patrick Get-
tie, (known as the old red bridge), on 'fIIUIIrDAY, the
lath day of do nuary, H.70, np to 2 o'clock,

Planand specifications can be seen at Ito Commission-
or's:Office.

Person. proposing toboil:. in Como prepared to gin.
bail foethe proper comp:etiuti of tha work. and cote
into on article ofagreement. By to der of the Commis
/donor,ll.E.NltY W. MlLLtilt,

Dec. 22, 1169.-31. Cho k.


